
Should realize the Importance of buying
r

from a dealer who understands his needs,
his requirements, a dealer who has facili-
ties and organization and experience. The .

dealer is as imnortanf a factor in the con-
tinuous satisfaction of car ownership as

, iuucii ciuia--, aim isivts unie uiuugui. iu str
lecting the dealer.

Why not give it some thought?
Come in and talk it over.

Dodge Brothers,

Cleveland,

Chandler Motor Cars.

"Service "'Our Owners"
North Platte.Neb.

Telephone No. 844 6th and Locust,
Call and sec the new Chandler Sedan

and Coupe.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office ovr tha McDonald

Stats Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A glrl'lmby was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hirschfeld.

Buttennilk made frorn pastuerized
cream, North Platte Creamery.

Mrs. Carl Hermanson, of Bachus, is
visiting her son Chas. Hermansen and
daughter, Mrs. Mogensen.

For Sale Belgian Hares Call ev
enings, 310 west Eighth.
Miller.

Joo
SU-- 3

See the new line of printed Geor-
gette Crepes at Department
Store. f. ,

Mrs. C. F. Seaburg returned home
Tuesday from a ten days' visit with
relatives in the eastern part of the
state.

For Sale Soft coal heater, inquire
G03 west Tenth street of call Red
CG2. SG-- 3

Initiation of candidates into Ttebek-a- h

No. 10, I. O. O. F., has been
postponed from Friday night until the
next regular meeting.

For Sale Good 1 ton
a real bargain, used about G months,
about one-- third ncw.prico. J. V. Ro-mi- gh

Garage.
Mrs. Geo. Schell entertained eigh-

teen young ladles at a miscellaneous
shower Tuesday evening compliment-
ary to Mrs. Clifford Dorram.

For Sale Four horse power Fair-
banks gas engine, good running order.
Brodbeck's Meat Market. 8Gtf;

that will you ?7.5u to $:u.uu on
any suit you buy of The Msr

Co.

10

Every Automobile

Buyer

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sinclair returned
Tuesday fom.aTvisit in Omaha. v

Chas. Lierk went to Tuesday
to spend a couple of days looking after
business matters.

1917 Maxwell touring, guaranteed to
be in good condition. For sale
at the Rorr.igh Garage.

Wanted Experienced dry goods
clerk either man or woman. Wilcox
Department Store. ;

J. W. loft Wednesday for In-

diana he will take treatment for
rheumatism for a month at a hot mud
resort

In order to mako more room for
other merchandise, our blankets on
sale November 8th, for as long as they
last. E..T. Tramp & Sons.

Dick Grace, of Omaha, spent Wed
visiting

C. frjentls

Wilcox

Lodge

Fulton truck,

Leader
cantilo

Omaha

cheap

Payne
where

Thirty years ago Dick was
one of North Platte's llvliest young
men.

F. B. Stevenson has sold his vulcan-
izing, works on west Sixth to F. J.
Dlener and son. Mr. Stevenson will
spend the winter In Colorado where
ho recently purchased a tract of land.

For Sale Seven room house on east
Third street. All modern. Three
Isaac Deats, GOO block east Third.
Phone Red 1233. 80tf

Tho Bros. Land Co. report
tho salo 1G0 acres of land north-
east of Oshkosh to an Omaha man for
$00.00 an acre, and 160 acres of Irri-
gated land near Lewellen to a Kansas
man for $235 per acre.

.Special Home cured bacon 35c per
pound. Brodbeck's Meat Market. tf

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Thompson left
Wednesday for California where they
will spend tho winter. For several
years past they havo spending
the winters on tho Pacific coast.

Special Kettle rendered lard. Brod-
beck's Meat Market. 8Gtf

Scott Reynolds returned Wednesday, entertained about at her homo
from Lincoln where he had been visit- - on west Eleventh street in honor of
ing his family. Ho was accompanied her sister, Mrs. H. F. Shadle, of Boone,
homo by Ted, who will remain here) Iowa. Mrs. Shadlo was tho recipient
until tho beginning of tho second of a number of beautiful handker-semest- er

at tho university. i chiefs as it was her birth anniversary.
rmon.. mifta nr ni.nrnntr m.d in- - A musical program was ronderod and

prices tho evening was closed with art oysterdividual stylos at money saving
make

table

supper.
Queen Quality Shoes at Wilcox 'De-

partment Store.

osm

LOCAL AND FEltSONAL

The bath robe blankets on Bale at'
reduced prlcos. E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cokor, of Suthorlnnd,
visited friends in town Wednosdny.

r. Howard Yost, Dentist, Twlncm
llullriiii?. Phono !107. ' "If

Walter EIHs, who had boon visiting
Mrs. Ellis in Omaha, roturned homo
Wednesday morning.

For Salo Puro Brod Chostor White
Spring Boars. K. K. Atkinson,
Nobraska. 86-- 0

J. B. Murphy and F. C. Mullay trans-- 1

acted business in town Wednesday
while onroute from Omaha to Alliance

For Sale The Donogan houso at 20S
south Sycamore Stroot. Phono Rod

IH07. . t .79tt;
j Found-jB- n tlto foot blsgrounda in
,tho onsftthd city parloa Sweater and,
cap which the owner can have by call-- ,
ing on George Tekulve, at tho Tramp
shoo store, and proving proporty.

Frank Vandorhoof was tho Wednes-
day guest of his cousin Ed. Vandor-
hoof. Mr. Vandorhoof is president of
tjie Midwest Land and (Investment
Co. nnd ninkea his hcadqunrters in
Denver.

Nico enough for your family the
new Chandler Coupe nnd sedan. Sec
them at tho Romlgh Garage.

November weather Is proving very
changeable; for instanco Wodnosday
was a bright, pleasant day but during
the night a little rain, sleet and snow
fell, and yesterday was dark, cloudy
and chilly.

For Salo A nico now residonco pro
perty last houso on North Maple. For
prlco see L. D. McFarland, 2005 oast
4th street. Phono Red 732. 83tf

R. L. Cantlln, by reason of lack of
time to give the position tho needed
attention, has tendered his resigna
tion as secretary of the North Platto
Central Labor Union. A successor will
probably be elected at tho mooting to
bo held next Tuesday evening.

Special Homo cured bacon 35c per
pound. Brodbeck's Moat Market. tf

The arch at tho north end
of Dewey street was torn down yes-
terday after an existenco of about
eighteen monthB. On this arch was
inscribed the name of every Lincoln
county boy who had entered tho ser-
vice. Erected for temporary use. tho
arch had become ragged and worn
nnd somewhat of an eye sore.

Wanted Liberty bonds at. market
price. Louis Llpshltz.

The Board of directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce met Monday evening
and elected Hrtrry Dixon vice-preside- nt

and O. H. Thoolecke treasurer.
The election of a president was de-

ferred until the next meeting. It was
decided to employ a permanent secre-
tary and in order to secure applicants
advertisements will be inserted in
daily and trade papers.

Those new coatees are beautiful, at
nesday in town with old-tim- e Wilcox Department Store.

Roberts

been

twenty

Brady,

soldiers

J. R. White, of Sutherland, was In
town Wednesday enroute home from
Missouri where hp had spent several
weeks putting in drainage ditches on
land ho owns. Mr. White within tho
past two years has purchased two
farms in northeastern Missouri in
what is known as the corn bolt. Land
In that section this year produced as
high as sevcnty-flv- o bushels of corn
to tho acre.

For Sale 8 acres in town, $2500.
Phone Red 319. 84-- 4

Raupn Vroman, who recently was
released from service after nine
months spent in a hospital recovering
from a frnctured and otherwise injur-
ed log, will probably enter one of tho
United States vocational schools. Tho
surgeons seem to have mado a botch
in setting nnd treating Ralph's leg,
and as a result that particular le is
about three-quarte- rs of an inch short-
er than tho other.

Call 212 for fresh groceries. Dick
Stogemann. 77tf

For Salo
320 acres, all lovol, 5 room houso

large bam, windmill and cement tank,
all fenced and cross fenced, 17 ncres
alfalfa, 100 acres more in cultivation,
daily mall route, school houso on farm,
8 mtjoa from Chugwator, Wyo., lovol
road to town, 35 miles from Nebraska
line. Prico $35.00 per acre. Will take
good town property as first payment
and carry back balance at six por cent.

WALTER WILSON,
80-- 2 Route 1, North Platte.

Commencing, Saturd
to move I am to close

Will Organize Cnntccn l'prvrs.
Mrs. W. C. Boguo, who was com

mandant of tho Rod Cross Canteen,
has boon requested by tho Contrnl
Division to organize tho Canteen Re-- j
servos, and authority for such wanj
granted Wednesday by the local Red
Cross Chapter. Members of this or-- 1

ganizntion will, as tho namo doslg- -'

nates, be composed of those who wori
affiliated with tho former Onntoon
coinimnies. The objoct of tho orKiuil-- i
aatlon of tho roservos is to bp pre-- 1

pared to moot nny omorgoncy which
might nrlso nationally or locally

::o::
Election for Red Cross Directors.

An election for fifteen directors or
the Lincoln County Chapter of the Red
Cross will bo hold In tho southeast
corner of tho postofflco lobby from ten
in the morning; until seven in the ev-
ening on Novembor 20th. According
to the rules of tho organization thirty
names havo been seloctod by a nomi
nating committee and from theso those
voting will mark on tho ballot tho fit- -,

teen they wish olocted. Tho flfteon dl- -'

rectors elected will In turn select tho
oxeeutivo committee of nlno, flvo
inombors of which need not bo mem-
bers of tho board of directors.

: :o: :- -

Tim Sutton Found Dead.
Tim Sutton, deputy shoriff, was,

found dond In his room at tho Coni-- j
mcrclal hotol about nlno o'clock Tues-
day forenoon. Indications woro that,
ho had been dead not los than flvo
hours when found. Ho had boon
troubled with kidnoy and stomnch dis-
orders for some time, but ho retired
Monday evening apparently about as
well as usual. Falling to appear
Tuesday morning, an attempt was
made to awakon him, but ns no re-
sponse was mado his room was enter-
ed and his lifeless body found.

Tho deceased came to North Platto
from tho east flvo or six years ago,
and little Is known of his llfo other
than that his wifo died shortly before
he enmo west. It Is not known that,
he has any living relatives.

Funeral services were hold at the
Moloney chapel Wednesday afternoon.

Highly Improved
640 acres tractor land located 19 miles
north of Chappell, Nob., and seven and
a half miles southwest of Oshkosh.
This land is located right In tho very
best part of the famous Chappell, Neb.,
wheat country. Soli is of tho very
bqst; it Inys almost perfect. Tho im-
provements on this place are easily
worth $12,000.00. This is a money
maker for some one. Prlco $75.00 por
acre. Terms nbout one-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance to suit purchaser at G per cent
Interest.

A Good Tiny
1G0 ncres located six miles from
Lodgerjolo, 'Nob. Good scjt of im-
provements; 120 under cultivation; 35
acres In wheat which goes with the
place. The wheat on this place nvor-age- d

ovor 35 bushels per acre this
year; corn will mako about 25 bushels
per acre. , Let us show you this one.
Prlco $90.00 per aero; vory reasonable'
terms.

320 aores for and one-ha- lf miles
north of North Platte, Nob. Fair sot
of Improvements 50 acres under cul-
tivation; balance hay and pasture;
considerable more on this placo can bo
broke. This is a good one for the
money. Prico $27.50 per aero; about
$5000.00 cash will handlo this; terms
to suit on balance. Will tako city
property on this up to about $2500.00.

ROBERTS BROTHERS LAND CO..
North Platte, Nobr.
Valentine, Nobr.
Schuyler, Nobr.

8G-- 2 ChappolI,.Nobr.
: :o: :

I'etcr Itasniussen Passes A way.
Peter Rasmussen, who had been In

poor health for a year or more, passed
away early 'Wednesday morning. Tho
deceased was the father of Nels
musson. Tlirco other children also
survive Tho remains wore taken to
Boelns, Neb., yesterday for burial.

t:o::
First Lutheran Church.

Reformation Sunday. Morning wor
ship 11 o'clock, subiect, "Dr. Martin
Luther, tho Reformer." Evening wor
ship s o'clock, subject, "Big Things
Out of Little." Miss Irma Huffman
will sing at tho morning service. Sun-d- a

hcsycol-.asoHfldflftahO-
fir V,bni,

day school 9:45. Strangers nnd
friends heartily wolcomo to worship
witn us. REV. C. F. KOCH, Pastor.

: ;o: :

For Sale A few thoroughbred
Duroc Jorsov malo nlcs. Ble stretehv
fellows. Fred Nelson, two miles west
of North Platto. 78tf

my entire stock of at a

Per Cent
HARRY C. ANDER

Nov.
Forced going

Groceries

SON.

iriT'SYOBHSTQMAGHi

cess
B do not delay, a moment. Kldnev

troubles nro clnnccrpus That wralt
that scnldlnc. scanty, or too frequent
urination, menns dendly URIC ACID Intho system, lleftl the Kidneys so they
tills Inslduous I'olion.

JUOVYUXS
KIDNEY & BLADDER PUIS

nro reeocniicd nstlia best remedy In thoworld for kidney diseases. They are heal-ing, nntlsep Ic nnd wonderfully effective.Mnny baso Imitations of theso wonderfulTills nro placed on tho market by un- -
H......uud ........ .m,v .ui-- i a. uvea y
" VVOH1 SUCH"Url'worthless Imitations. Bo suro that you

CCMiiepcnuine.&oiacvcrywherentWc

You cannot afford to neelopt it, Stnnvnrh trnimlrtc cur.), na nt.lj.HMU
ccstlon. I fdartbuin. otc, cnuso infinite suf--
nrlrtft ami tmr tv n tit t ,nii.HHJM 3t lives.li vn Nntnrn n iiinn nml mmi Ci...,ini.J uv.vacation. Let

K0D0L DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
do the work. They nro of tho hlchestpowert ona of their prlnclpnl In-
gredients will dlcest 3.000 times In welcht of
nUiumlnotis matter. .Get Kodol Dyspepsia
Inbleis-N- OT something else at nny drug

It oary to have a

clear nose anri throat if

you will get one of thene

atomizers and spray the

nose and throat each
detyi , ItvilUtUl thouor
anas of- - germs on their
way into the system.

Complete with Nasal

Guard $1.50.

PLEASE DON'T FORGET.

1. KNOWLEDGE.

2. PATIENCE.

3. TACT.

4. CHARACTER.

5. HONESTY.

ARE FIVE OF THE PRINCIPLE QUALIFICATIONS

OF A SUCCESSFUL DRUGGIST.

WE used to think to be a druggist all one really needs
to know was to fill prescriptions.

Drug science has happily gotten away from some of the
old ideas, and MODERN PHARMACY is performed with
new ideas, THOUGHTS FOR YOUR COMFORT, MORE
CARE AND STUDY.

In other $ words expect from your druggist'
KNOWLEDGE, PATIENCE and TACT, in explaining YOUR, ,

needs. Character and patience also SHOULD mean muchm
to YOU, while being waited on. YOU may expect and bo

i r :..! l. i;r i a . -- riiAM'
ilSSUIUU Ul receiving SUCIU'UUlllUUUllUMS unu IICUUIIUIU ui II iu

Mccracken drug co.
Phone No. 8.

1

Q SCUD FO
B CATALO

i

JO... w..r.

We deliver.

2 Good Stores where you get Service.

The Never Substitutors.
North Platte and Grand Island.

fJ.VrrrrrrtiiM.:

SAVES rrV;:.rn MORE
FEED J te;MBAT

i V.ntk i'ii"8 FOR CATTLE

f"" OMAHA. NEBR. --nr nuni.u

tariaTCTCTmmirrrinrnvQjgiai

See Display on lot east oE Herrod's Grocery.
HARRY J. VANNATTER, Local Agent.

QThe White AAAZDA Lamp

Kind to the Eyes
The comfortable, pleasing light from this new-lamp-

,

so kind to the eyes, appeals to everyone.
It makes you feel at ease wherever they are.
More than that, the interior attractiveness of any
store, office or home will immediately be improved
by this new

EDISON MAZDA LAMP
It adds tho finishing touch to interior decoration.
Made in a china-whit- e, tipless bulb, 50 watts only,
and can be used in any existing socket or fixture
where you now have clear lamps of 40, 50 or 00
watts. Gives a satisfying, glareless light soft
in its brilliancy.

There is no comparison with any other lamp
you have ever known. See it lighted today.

North Platte Light and Power Co.

4


